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Now You and Your Affiliates Can Brand Whole Pages Instantly At The Click of a Button Its Never Been

Easier to Make It Dead Easy For Affiliates To Promote Your Products! What is Page Brand Generator?

Page Brand Generator is simply an automatic find and replace system for special TAGS within webpages

and txt files. Its just a 3 step process. Fill in the blank fields. Hit the Brand button and it will instantly

replace the tags with your fields, and finally... Save the File. Thats it, it is so simple a child could do it. But

what can Page Brand Generator do for you? Make it dead easy for your affiliates to Brand your articles or

webpages. Make any product extremely viral in just minutes. Take away the tediousness and painfulness

associated with online marketing. Makes resell rights and master rights promotional material a breeze to

brand. Spend more time making money and promoting then changing copy. Lets recap about what you

will receive ... Page Brand Generator - This software replaces/brands defined tags instantly making it

dead easy for affiliates and resellers to promote your products. Master Resell Rights - You receive the

rights to sell this software in exactly the same way I am. So you can recover and profit from your

investment immediately. Professional Sales Page - With just a few clicks and an order link you can

instantly start selling this package for profit. 3 Tagged Templates - You can instantly see this software in

action and can use these advertisements to start selling this package right away. Rights: Master Resell

Rights Tags: mrr
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